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I Comment . MutUn ind Thine uter- - ginia, steel plant has given notice,
of a reductiouofv25 per cent in the

BE KIND TO THE LOVED ONES.

Bakiod to thy father, for when thou
r'wtrt young

Who loved the to fondly aa he?
Who caufht the first accent that fell

i from thr tongue.

the Stae this and wecarry year; ,. eat to tne PoPi.Political Potpouri Prepared From
Various Publication. bestbeabout tbe work early. The correspondence of The Herald.

Presisooner the party is well organized Washington. Feb. -- 7

wages of ail its employees, to take
place on February 21st. This will
be the secoud reduction this year,
lu Morgautown. .West Virginia,
th lass works made a reduction

And joined in thy innocent glee?
Be kind to thy father, for now he la old.

the more effective the work will
be. - Charlotte Times-Democr- at.

NEWS OP THE WEEK.

Indiana Republicans want .to
elect former President Hani sou
Senator.

There are 5,400,000 oranges
being shipped Eist daily from
Southern California.

The blizzard last week in New
England caused a loss of about
$2,000,000 to property.

The Cubin war has cost Spaiu

With the smallpox, Mormon

preachers and the present admin-istratlo- n

North Caroina bas mow

than her share of afflictions. Bat.

the lightest of these is the small-pox- .

Qr&entille Reflector.

dent MeKinley has thrown off ti e
mask of international bimetallism
behind w ri hr has been conceal-
ing! himself and openly accepted
as bis'rule of action the gold stand- -

in wages last week of 20 per cent,Tbe plantation manners of the
Concord Journal relieve as of any
obligation of courtesy to it, but we 81- -ou top of a previous one of 25 per

Ilia locks Intermingled with gray.
Ilia footttept are feeble, once fearleaa

and bold
Thy father is passing away.

Be kind to thy mother, for 1. on ber
brow

May traces of sorrow be seen!
O, well may'st thou cherish and com- -

Bevl John E. White, correspond- -

are minded to answer a couple of ardi dictation of the combined ceur. mcaviuwj.. t.jr

bankers and money lenders of the --Teat thing for the mill owners of-- v ...... nftltA Rxntint State,DBWUCkrtlJ " . :r Questions it outs to us for the! sec- -
world. The President made this an kiuus, uuv comes uru uu n.cConvention, preacnea a very u.c - - , . p r ' J Hwage earners.sermon here last Sunday night.

"that the bulk of the Stanly county avowal at the recent millionaire's
banquet in New York city.

bonds, which you say have been

$2SO,000,000, to say nothing or tbe
thousands of lives sacrificed.

Secretary Gage has aoked for
an i tin ease of the appropriation
for snpprCFs'ng counterfeiting. .

repudiated, is owned by parties

- fort ber now.
For loving and kind hath tbe been.

Be kind to tby mother, for thee she
will pray

Aa long as God givethber breatbl

He referred to State politics and
deplored the fact that so mauy

wicked and corrupt meu had been

put in office.- - Sanford Cor. Raleigh

Neicsandaserver. ,

who own or have stock in tbe South-
ern Railway Company! If this be
true", can it be wrong in law or In accent "of kindness then cheer herDuring the cold ell last week

A glass trust, with $30,000,000
of Euglish capital, has beeu formed
to control tbe entire output ofglass
in tbe -- United States. As it is
chartered in New Jersey, and the
new Attorney General of the
United States was Governor of
New Jersey at the time the charter
was issued, it is surely possible he
may have heard of this proposition

Every bond and obligation of
the Uuited States,except the silver
and gold certificates, declares in
the:body of the contract that they
&tq payable in coin. When these
obligat ions were incurred and
bouds first issued, the coin of the
United States, of the civilized
world, with the exception of Great

A knowledge 01 , law i uui m morals for Stanly to refuse to pay lone way.
E'en to t&e dark valley of death.the teuiperatuie iu the eastern

States ranged rrom2i$to42degrers
below zoro.

Seven train hands were killed
and 3G oilier persous injured in a

Be kind to thy. brother, hie heart will
hare dearth

thestt decadent times --regarueu a rraaduient bonds!"r We have
essential to be a Judge. Look, at no jdea jn the world who owns the
the present Supreme Court, and oujk of tuege DOnUa It has been
eveu cast your eye over the Circuit 8lated in the papers that the Uni- -

tuna tbe i&scuim
Mosey tbt Prlclox lestrcncct.

GrZnSca a&J Pi:;rm Em Lj
If the smile of thy joy be withdrawn

Britain, was cold and silver a to violate the anti-tru- st law.
railroad wteck ner Glasgow, Scot- -versity of North Carolina owns

$6,000 of them, a bank in Richmond
$20,000, and a New York firm.

The flowers of feeling will fade at their
birth

If the dew of affection be gone.
Be kind to thy brother wherever you

'are

Couit. What wonld thfc eider
Ruffiii, and Leonard 'Henderson
aud Pearsou aud Gatou say to

of immortals itsuch a gathering,
The exports of wheat during tbe laud, 0:1 Thursday.

- Henry TruetSvMi, nominated by Tb MawrQWloe torn! ta LW
libt o( ezpcrUaci aa4 klaUry.Color & Co., we believe, a block of

Populists smd indorsed by Pemo The love of a brother will bethej .could visit the courts silent!; them. Whether auy or all of these

ratio of sixteen or. fifteen and oue- -

half of silver to one of gold.
i

A concerted movement was made
by the money lenders to destroy
one-ha- ll the money of the world,
and they did not care which half
t'liey destroyed, whether it was the
gold or the silver half. But as

aud listen to the proceeding! Myl hoig aie ,nterestediu frfiV South crars, has Ueen eiectea Mayor 01 1 An ornament richer ana rarer oy xar

caleudar year 1897 aggregated
109,909,328 bushels, a gain of more
than 20,000,000 bushels over 189ft.

and of over 43,000,000 bushels a

compared with 1895. The "export

of corn 'n 1897 were nuprc" juteri,

Than pearls from the depth of tbe sea.
Myl" as in uamiei-"- uv - eru Kailway Compauy we are sure
off was there." Wilmington 'Me- - we a0.,iot kuow. We have never
senger. seeu it allied that t bey do even

Ttx Leadla BiatetalUc Piper of Aaatrtaa,Be kind to tffy sister not many may
'know

Dutath, Mitin., by 1200.

Thu bij: fire at Scranton, Pa., on
Thursday night l ist, destroyed the
Y. M. C. A. and several other
buildings, entailing a Io?s of
$225,0;HJ.

largest amouutiug to 189,127.570 t)Ubel,Great Britain was tbeIn the Progressive Farmer Mr. J. I this reckless Concord paper does
G. Wilson, of Dabuey, expresses not charge it except by iuueudo money lender, the first effort was an increase of 57,000,000 over 181G,

made against silver, and after a which lUelf was a very heavy
few years the effort succeeded, export year,

C. B Sesatoe V. 1C STffWAJLT SdAoe.

A exxrect acoovat el t&e AoLacs af
Con(re area cack k.

A fuaUy paper tortaeknsMaadlre
aide. AHUM tmportaat aappealatseC
tbe week, coadrward, ta aew ed cava.

A Urge drcalaUoa la emy Suit aa4
Tenitory.

Sabarrlptiaat Prie, SI Par Taasw
Scad foe aaapic; ageattwmatad,

bis disgust with the
horde of hungry offiee seekers as
follows: It seems to me there are

But it asks, uif this be true,";is it

wrong for Stanly to repudiate!
Undoubtedly it is It doesn't make

The depth of true sisterly love
The wealth of the ocean lies fathoms

below
The surface that sparkles above.

Be kind to-- thy father, once fearless
and bold!

Be kind to thy mother so near!
Be kind to thy brother, nor show thy

heart cold; -

N

Be kind to thy sister so dear.

DSPEBADU CAPTCKEO.silver was destroyed as a mouey of
redemption.

'

The debts of the
The governments receipts in

January, exclusive of tl.ereceip's
from the - '! Union Pacificmore gteedy office hungers than

ever before, aud the dear people
a particle of difference who owus
the bonds. Even if the Southern world were aouiuea. xue peopie ThA Tncy county oatuw, oo. vr. Mc

Of the WOrld were made that mUCh I Coarry. rinlly Landed In Jail

5 SOver Knight PubtUhiag Co.,

get less of everything except hard Railway corporation itself owned
work aud low ptices they get every dollar of them, they cousti
more of these. I 'believe in onr tute.au honest debt against the
principles, but I thiuk we have too county, which got for them exactly-man- y

pie hunters. Pie seeking what it exnected when it voted

STATE NEWS.

railroad, showed a deficit or
$7,901,484.

The "!: has papsed the army
appropriation bill, carry J$23,143,-19- 2,

aud the legislative, executive
and judicial approptiation bill,
carrying $21,653,520.

poorer aud the money kings that Correspondence of The Herald.

much richer. Buensville, N. C, Feb. 7,1893.

But the people of the United Preston H. Feltz, deputy sheriff
States, having beeu cheated and of Yaucey county, succeeded, after
deluded into eutering into the con- - a desperate effort, in capturing and

"WASmXCTOX, D. c
North Carolina has 210 cotton

mills with 1,041,335 spindles.

The Superior Court in Catawba
leaders, if uot restrained, will ship

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE.
them, viz.: a railroad and stock in
it to the amount of the bonds.
Charlotte Observer.

spiracy, protested against going safely lodging iu jail the noted
auy lurthcr. Tbey even claimed desperado, George W. McCourry,.

the right to go back to the old who has for a long time bid defi- -

staudard, and declared in 1S78, ance to the officers of the law.

In a conference at Philadelphia
wreck us.

Many Democrats in Congress
believe iu Wgiuning the campaign
for next fall at once. Among them

or Koits CtioutU Before OerfcStats Bark. Coaaty. 8Dcroe CU
Beaplna Where They Have Sown.

To an koa thcae PrraeaU aball

cjunty will convene Monday, Feb-
ruary 2lst.

The State convention of the Y.
M. C. A. will be held io Asheville
March 10-1- 3.

While we recognize fully that when the bonded debt of . the The number of indictments
is Representative DeArmond, of tu0 of NortU Carolina.takeu United States was $1,794,735,650, Ugaiust McCurry
Missouri. He is quoted as saying: n lhe jgregate, are as honorable I "that all the bonds of the United embrace most all

are many and
the offences in

ol the business meu of Pennsyl-

vania, ex PoMmaster General
Wauainaker was strongly endorsed
as the Republican candidate for
governor.

A bill has been introduced iu
the Ohio Legislature that appli- -

w onffht to be acaressive. We

Crcetioj:
1 1 beta c aa tiactorn y proea to te aader.

signed. Clerk of tae aaorrior Ceart for rke
coaaty. that W. Itaa BaUer. tat oi aaid
coaaty. i 0ead. arttkoat feavtaf wmA aa4
pablwbed any laet artU aad lrrtAacat.aae It
appcartac tkat A. D. Cibta to eatiUvd m tka
admlatatratioa of t be estate of aad deceased,
aad bar tea-- qaab&ed aa adaalairtrator
aceordtoa to law.

Now. tkeae are tkerrfore to eatpoa-e- 0e
aid admtBMtrator to eater ta aa4 apoa aa

Rutherford county voted on tbeas people of any other State, they I State are payable, principle and I the criminal code from house
cannot escape the responsibility I interest, at the option of tbe gov I burning, injury to property, selling
for the acts of their government, j eminent of the Uuited States, iu I liquor, down to simple aasault. It
whatever that government may be. Uiiver dollars of the coiuage of the Wiu be remembered that m the late cants for marriage must pass a

want to force the fighting. We
"ought to lose no time in exposing
the hypocrisy aud cowardice orour
political opponents. We can lose
nothiug by being aggressive.
Those who followed the staudard
of Democracy aud Bryan iu the

medical examination ind 1m guar

stck law last week, carrying it by
1,021 majority.

Rev. W. R. Miuter was recently
installed pastor of tbe Presbyterian
church iu Rutherfordton.

Tho Wiscossett Cotton Mills

In the present case, altbongh tbe United States." And further,
plight of the Commonwealth under tnat 8uch payment is not in viola-fusio- n

reeitne is to be pitied, its tion of the public faith nor in
anteed free from a taint of iusauity
or consumption.

aad atairalar. tbe rood aad cbatteia, mita
and credit of the aaid deceaard. aad tbe
mm to take tato poaaeaaioa arbartaoerer to
be foand. aad an tbe Jnt debta of tbe aaid
deceaaed to pay aad aaUay. aad tba raatdaa
of Mid etatc to dtatribate accordtag to law.

Witae. aay kaad aad tba araJ of aaid'
coart. tbis tbe SOtk day of Jaa. is.UbalI P.Vf. PATTOX.

Petersou aud McCourry killing, in
Yancey couuty, that the dwelling
of S. S. Peterson was burued at
night after, the killing. George
McCourry is uow indicted for that

' s '
einzens are specially blameworthy. I derogation of the rights of public The President nomiuated Ethan

A. Hitchcock, now minister to rVtmntnv ni f X It TP ll lit 9175.000.last campaign are as enthusiastic xhey were warned of tbe uuavoid creditors." v 1 I ' I tao27 to. aapervyr woarv.
This is the law of the laud and Russia,to be ambassador to Russia, has lieu incorporated and will

I a ta m. ale - TRUSTEE'S SALE.thA Un.Rian fnvprnment havinc uuua mills at Aiuemarie.
burning.

George has long been a terror,
not only to Yancey connty, but to
many counties in western North

has been, but President MeKinley
said, Whatever may be the lan-

guage of the contract, tho United

and earuest as ever, and we wno ahle resait8 Df a victory for fusion,
are here iu Cougress representing ljtg conaeqaeuce8 were predicted
that seutimeut ought not to lag." 0y the State press, and by repre- -

Speakiug of tlie legislative inves- - sentative men from border to

tieation in Ohio, the St. Louis border; but the voters allowed the

conferred similar rank on Count
Cassini, its new diplomatic repre

Mr. George Wilsou, who repre-

sented Forsytbe county in the Leg
States will discbarge all of its obli- - sentative to the Uuited Slates.Carolina aud adjacent parts of

aad by virrae of a deed of traatUNDER to tac by Rlcbard W. tXUajaa
and arc. B. &. Wlilumt. oa tbe lrt car of
Febraary. 1S4. aad recorded ta Book T of
.red, pajrea 8X2. SIS aad SI, ta tba ofiea

ol tbe Kctrtcr of Deed for Bark coaaty.
N. C I wlil arU at pablic aactioa at tba
Coart Iloaac door ia tbe toara of Mot.

islature or 18S3, died at Kerners-vill-c

on Friday, aged 00 years.Republic says iu part: "There is combination to triumph, and now gations in the currency recognized 1

Xeuuessee, having lately given
Germany Las issued and arbithey are merely harvesting in the I as the beHt throughout the civilizedone consolation to good citizenship

Tbe State Christian Endeavortrary decree against further im- -
fields where they have sown. I world at the times of payment."

Uucle Sam's" officers a scare
they have uot yet entirely. recov-

ered from.

antoa. Barkc coaaty, N. C- -, oa tba

5th day of March, itgin the situation, however. It is that
Hanua's credentials are so strongly portation of American fruit in its J convention will be held at HighNoue can cure them except them-- 1 Which moans that the creditors

aelves. Norfolk (Va.) LandmatTc. j 8ball be given the option that tbe natural state. Plants and shrubs I Point March ISth to 20lb. Dr.
are also barred. It has been given CM at k, of Boston, president of the.

e a ab W IIVK SatMBUt a . a w a, iiai baa, ay

aad tract of laad tyias ta tb toara of bfDeputy Sheriff Feltz deserves
Barke coaaty. N. C aad tonthe gratitude ol all good citizens,endless chain, shall continue to

drag gold out of the Treasury and out that this action is taken onBRYAN THE CANDIDATE. aod described a folio wa. to wit: AAoftbat
certaia tract or tot of laad ettaate ta tband no doubt he will receive it. I

8anit0rv grounds, but it is believed town of blonraatoa aad coaaty aJorraaid,
united unious, will be present.

Capt. O. A. Hamlin, one of the
oldest mid most popular conduct

make the issue of more bonds wbereoa tbe aaid Ekcbard W imaam aadThat ia tba Decision of th Silver Men One must be very sly to escape his

tainted with the suspicion of cor-

ruption that be cannot be the
.power iu the Senate which the
dangerous and audacious interests
be represents hoped be would be
when they selected him for their
champion. In fact, the circum-

stances which surround him are

Uy aow reaide, apoa tb blcikowea fordthat it is due to Agrarian pressure.necessary. vigilance.
Citizen of Yancey Co.

In Congress.

Tbe numerous conlerences held
recently by the silver men in Con

road, or atreet. aajotaia t laao tf & a.
Perkiaa. ii. A. lloward. Ln Oordoa aad
otbers. Bextaeiar; oa a (take ta tot Ko. 3
aad ran aortb Su weat wrth aaid trret dVk
pole to a take. eoraer of tot Ko. a (Lea
Gordon's): tbeace aoatb a weat 84 potee to

The Hawaiian annexation treaty
is still being considered by the

j President MeKinley kuows that
the staudard silver dollars of the
United States, coined under the

ors on tbe C. & N. W. R. lin has
resigned bU position and leased
tbe Merchants hotel iu Lenoir,
where he is now engaged in en-

tertaining the traveling public

a atake la a braecb below a aprtar; tbeaegress have culminated in an agree Criminal Statistic.
Recent statistics show thatBland law and tbe Sherman law, nut witb tb braacb evi po toaetaae(Uaaaraaf old corner): tbrnc nortbsuch that Mark Hanna '..'will cat a

Senate. Senater White, of Cali-

fornia, made tbe principal speech
in opposition, req.niring several

ment on a plan lor on

eaat witb Danaraat'a baa S2H pote to tbsorry figure in the Senate and be I wth respect to the elections to the I are as good dollars as any other th0Qgb. foreigners and negroes bcrieaiaa.coataiatBa two acre amort or Mae.
Timtor tiu Cub.l

corned by upright and honorable I next Congress, both House and dollars in tbe world, ana be snows t tbr coustitute a little more days for Its delitery. He criti The gradiug of the roadbed for Tbt S6tb day of Jeeaary, 1S9S.
fcbS-ft-w VV.C. MAXWELL, Traet.furtber that tbe oner to reaeein nn.fnnr.h of the noDulation I rid President Dole forcomiuc toSenators . irrespective of political geDate. The silver Republicans the C. & N. W. Railroad between Por iafonaaUon call on 8. J. Errta. Atty.

tlO,000 legal tenders in these dol- -
of the Tjuitecl States, they furnish Washington when the treaty was Hickory and Newton, is being

lars would break the endless chain. more lbftn one.ualf of the criml- - Under consideration and said bis I pQ&bcd abend as rapidly as possi- - TRUSTEE'S SALE."
But he is tbe bond slave of tbt nals. The foreigners are oue and-- 1 government was a imuu anu irreg- -

afllliations." "

and Fopnlists held a conference
The House Committee' on Bank last week in the committee room

ing and Currency, who have been of Senator Allen, of Nebraska, and
eager to bear what Secretary Gage agreed upon a plan. Every silver
or any advocate of the gold stand- - Republican and every Populist,

ble. When completed, the improve-
ment will place this company praca-h- alf times as criminal as tbe 1 alar.... . A 1

money power. He has joined them
against the people. The war is on.
It is the masses the people

tically independent of tbe SouthernJudge Haguer, in the Equity

aad by Ttrta of a 6ee4 erf treetUNDER to aa by bi. C. abenta aad
m tit, B. A. Sheptaa-- . on tb 7tb day of K
Tcmbcr. 18e. aad recorded ta Book Z of
Iieeda. pace 6 aad . ta tb odtca
of tbe Bc-tet- er of Deed for Bark coaaty.
N. C I wiU acU at pa blie aactio, at tb
Coart Iloaae door ta tb town of Af, orjaa-to- a.

Bark coaaty, X. oa tb
5th day of March, 1898,

native white Americans, anu ine
negroes are three times aa crimi-

nal as the native whites. Half the
and enable them to operate on aard had to say, absolutely refused 1 Senator and Representative, was

to grant hearings to any one favor-- J present, and the conference was much more economical plan.
Conrt, iu Washington, D. G, has
made a ruling of tar-reachi- ng im-

portance, holding in effect that it
is unconstitutional for Congress to

against the classes the money
lenders. The people accept tbe
issueVthrown down by President

foreign criminalsare unnaturalized, The number of atudcutsenrolled
at the University exceeds that ofMcKiuley. '

and 17 per cent of them can neither
read nor write. With the colored
criminal it is different.-Whi- le 57

at 1 2 o'clock m., an tkat certain piece, parrel
aad tract of laad !yia ta tb teat of ilof
iraatoe. Park coaaty. X. C aad boaadfd
aaddeacrtbtd aafoUowa.to-wt- u LotXa.7
trier; on Green itrrrt, btoraaaton, X. C

bimetallism. The quotation entirely harmonious and was nnan- -
j

below, from a letter of the execu- - imously in favor of on

tive committee of the American with the Democrats in elections
Bimetallic Union, shows how well next fall, looking to a general
Czar Reed, has command of tba on in the presidential
committees of the House: "So far election of 1900.

as we are aware, this is the first There was also a unanimous ex--

appropriate mouey for sectarian aoy year for 100 tears of its
The court granted tory 500, exclusive of those of the

an injunction restraining the Treas- - Summer School. Ninety per centper ceut of the whole body ofThere are some gentlemen in
Washington who claim to represent
the oppostion to tbe infamous
t on rt hill. t hA title of which should

IKKtaetaa oa a exaa on mm erraex. corner
of tot No. es. aad rna aoatb SO cat. arttb
aid treet ais pole aad two Make to a tkon aaid atreeU comer of lot No. ee; tbmro

aortb as east wttb tbe Unee of aaid lot 25
arer of the United States .from 1 0r tue students nre North CarolL
paying to the directors of tbe Uians. The session of 1857-'- 53 bad

negroes are illiterate, only 54 per
cent of the negro crimiuals ate
illiterate. This would appear to potee to a stake on Water etieet. comer of

DvulancA Hnanitnl atl T monev I .v. -- A. 1 . rrmct nnn.lir fftf nHaaid lot: tbeac aortb SO weat wttb aaidtime that In a matter, of so. much I pression of opinion daring the chaugcd because tbe law w, .vv-x- , ' - I I atreet e poWa aad auakatoaetakaowaakd,
holnncrintr to the Uuited States or I M.n nir rpiit trpre from Xnrth I etreet. a eoraer of tot No. ; tbeae witbshow - that as the negro advancesimportance, a great Congressional informal aiscussion inai jar. uryau reqnirea that lhe titie of everj bin aid tot aoatb &S weat aa noteo m I tbe hoe of

to tbe brrtanitf. coatajetaa-- cm aerc amorthe District ofColombia, in accord Carolina. Tbe University at Chapelin education he advauces in crimi-

nality. The fact that the colored
uuminiHTCcuKOfiCu ,U 6iuft wuo .6v. - should express the object or the

- I of the sil I .presidencyings on a proposition before itj ance with an agreement between
ver forces. Co operation will be the commissioners of the District

bill. To conform with the law tbe
Loud bill should be entitled, "A
Kilt tn annnrfis.t theconntrv weeklv

Hill has a larger percentage of
borne students than 'that of any
other State.

population was a third more crimi-

nal in 1890 than in 18S0 seems to

or teae aaaie bctef tbe lead cvereaed to tb
aid bf . C. bbapiaa: br BL, J. UiIlTtmrtoa.

comnikaatoner. on October 30. lba. aad
recorded ta Book T. para t PO. of tb record
of Barke coaat T.N C. TrmierUuCiia.

Tbia setb dee of leaaary.
feM-3a- r W. C U AJt WELL, Traete.

Por taorotatioa raU on SV. J. Errtn. Atty.

encouraged in all sections. and the special directors.
has refused to accord a full and fair
hearing to both sides." t

If the forces of decency, order
and good government in this State
are to prevail against fusion, Rus- -

A Clever Trick.
newspaper in the interest of the S,ve a 1U"U" ,T"
great city weeklies and the gold iflceQt attempt made conn- - The wealthiest banking

iu tbe United States, tbo
Tho Greatest Dlsoorary Tet. -

W. M. Repine,-edito- r Tiakilwa,
111.. Chief, says: u We won't keep

TRUSTEE'S SALE.It certainly looks like it, butoranilnrfl."' injvw.. , navw.a a Tb a
there is really no trick about it.
Anybody can trv it who hia lameaelliam. incomDetence and immor-- 1 hnnse without Dr. King's New element has not yet Chemical itauqnai uank oi -- ewXaTis what the bill U intended iate the negro

; of York,, beeu duped to the
ality they must be Organizing. I Discovery for(nsumption,ConglTS for whether Mr. Loud so intended back and weak kidneys, malaria

or nervous troubles. We mean bethe nation. Furthermore, the ratio amount or nearly 8100,000, by

r,f cri'tbinalitv or the nezro in tbt Francis Grable, the latest "Napo--
can cure himself right away by

NorLh and West is twice that of lean of finance," a promoter or tatinc Electric Bitters. Tblsmedi

This is a campaign year; and the-- and .;OoW8 it or not.
campaign is of unasaal imporUnce JJJJy until we used Dr. ' The gentlemen alluded to above
because "the plaiu issue of , good KiDga New Discovery. No other who iepresnt the opposition, seem
government fn the State is to be remedy can take its place in onr to be ordinary lobbyists who think

' .: A, a Va ea aA A AAf ft In - - a

aad by 4rtae of a deed of tme tUNDER to tbe aaderatrned br Henry
Berrta aad Carottaa Bmrsta oa tb lStb day
of May. 1S7. aad rertetered ta Bok B. Ko.
2. Pae led. ta tb o&c of tb Berwter of
Denta for Bark coaaty. N. I wli acS at
pablic aaction at tb Conrt H oaae door I a
tb town of btoraaaton. Bark coaaty,
N. C. on

Saturday, Febrnary 2Ctb, J EOS,

at 13 o'clock em- -a certaia tract of laad Trtar
aad betas ta Barke coeatr, K.C adoata
tbe laada of J. P. paiabonr aad otbrra.

i . .. i i . i . i. i .
the South. Itownsueauu oiuer taiiu ecucuirs i cine ioue uj iuo wuuic ejeirra,

in varous portions of the United acts as a tuouuui to iue tiyer
.It is the first opportu-- 1 borne, as in it u Miau that Wn,ng and rtiniug ;memDerspresented. A few mouths ago, Mr. Byron States. who borrowed the amount ana K?nP'l

in Installment in an irregular way bejld,cne. raintincsiell.aleenless- -
aad boaaded aa fotlowe: Bectaaiaa' at a. . p . I w .. . - . I

V mn rrK thA I : a Kll IP T V m J . t I n I n . I r. n.l nolinMiA f T f la nnr. v I - v- .- mwmm snatk 1A

nity the people have to vow their eh etc " It is idle of Congress is tbe way to win votes. Every, or Woodstock, Micb., was
sentiments since they swallowed a Sirfment with other remedies, They are mistaken and are doing badly, afflicted with rheumatism,

d( 86 of Russellism and they are urged on you as no good. There are no country U r'gbt le g was
rZnm That t.h neonl- - are Vntlfal 'arood as DrKing's New nnaners in Mr Loud's District. m vegetable, a mild laxative, and ZttEZFttZSZ

a. - V. ..- - . ... 1 I .v . .ik a. mOm ta m. mat orwxMit
AS the amount is lDStgnltiCant resiorea tuc sjmcu, v u.iu... e .a on lla-tre- e tbm'iori lie was auviseu io ry vu.ujwj- -

Iain's Pain Balm. The first bottle Unmnar with its immentelvDiscovery . They are not a good, of saQ Fran-.L- ..heartily sick of the present admin- - rjpreapntg a part
.,of. because this remedy has a record

vigor. Try Electric Bitters and be
convinced that they are a miracle

aad west 17 poke to Mid atake aad pia on
Erwln treet, contaialas one-nai- f acre, aaors
0,Aleo tb folio aHar pereoaal property, t
wU: One male. Termecaab.

Tbt astb day Of Jaaaary. 1

of it helped him considerably and flt bl OQ.ine!, the matter
the second bottle effected a cure, f Al

ibw-u- wu crcij WUC40 "pv"-- " of cares and besides is guaranteed. worker. Every bottle guaranteed.
Only 50c a bottle at John Tail's
Drug Store,Farther evideuces of MeKinley The 25 and 50 cent sizes are for ' a mere inciaem in iuo un

jaaa7-5- w M. WLVBK, TTkty.
and tnee.cnances ior, jjemocrauo i It never . faii8 to satisry. Trial
succesa are bright. Bnt the strength 1 bottles free at John Tull's Drug
of oar opponents must not be an 'Store. prosperity are accumulating. Here I sale by W. A. Leslie. 'transactions.
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